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MONTH after moîîth, andMyear after yeaî-,te
statement, "\Ne invite correspQrldence
and contributions from the aluiîuîîoe and
former students," lias beeîî printed inî the
" PORT." It is a rare occurence for any
member of the AlumnSe to, voluiîtarily
send in any article, so rare, that one'a
year wvill probably be the most ever
received, and I think I ain corrîect in
sayivig that neyer has any former student,
not a graduate, sent iii one uine. It is said
tlîat wvoren are not as loyal to, the colleges
in whicli they receive their education, as
men; anid in the 'vriters experience sue
lias- found it true. However, a hîappy
change lias taken place and hiencefortlî
wve expect to receive an article once in a
while from some member of tue AIumnS.
This wvilI be most acceptable to the
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"PORTFOLIO l staff, and we liope by this
irieans to make tlîe paper more interesting.

The school wvishi to extend their thanks
to, Miss Watson for the kiîîd interest she
took iii providing suitable entertaîrîment
f. r HalIow E'en. So often ini colleges tue
stîd ents are left to amuse tlîeinselves,
and %v'hen tlîeir spirits overflow and a
dozen or so take part in a mad frolic tlîey
are in disgrace and severely reprimianded.
We are sure that ail wvho attend colleges
wvill agree with the former stateinents
wlîen tlîey knowv tlîat M1iss Watson was
tue origitiator of a supper. Aithougli this
wvas not the first part of tlîe evening's
eîîtertainîîîent wve liave nientioned it first
for reasons best known to thiose 'vithîn
college halls. However, tlîat which pro-
ceeded, viz.: Mrs. Jar-ley's Wax Works,
was hardly less enjoyed. Perlîaps it is
needless to, say that no pranks were in-
dulged in tlîat night.

TIse death of the 'Swedisli Nightingale'
isanurcd For several %veeks, Jenny

seriously il]. During the latter part of
lier life she seldom appeared in public,
except to sing at betiefit concerts.
Probably no vocalist ever received sucli
ovations as wvere given to lier wlien slie
visited Amer-ica tise first timie, so great
wvas tlîe entlîuisiasrn, thsat a single ticket

jwas sold for $650, in Providence, R. 1.
jennie Lind wvas higbily esteemed by ail]
wvho becanie acqîîainted witliber, for lier

Jwomnenly wvays. B3orn in comparative
poverty in Sweden, she wvoîld have re-
ceived but littie education; but a sinîger
being attracted by lier magnificieît: volce,
wvhile sue wvas yet a clîild, placed lier
under proper isîstructors. From thatJtime uintil sîse retired from public life, she
exliibited great perseverance ini thse culti-
vation of lier talent. Tliree children are
left, and vhîat is remarkably, not one
possesses lier talent. Genins is not
liereditary.


